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Extraordinary Value for

Opening Day
Men's Good Cotton Socks (worth 154
a pair). Sale Price

5c a Pair
Limit 5 pair to a customer.

Starts
Underwear for the Whole

Family at Great Savings
'he ."i11Y that is inl need of Winiter

I 11derwem-, will ne vve ao l better chane
IIIsupplY their. needs than1 now.

.\ln's two-piece Sulits. fh-er lined
an rbbd.pew),ren .... ..9c

.9I.(0 .ln's. nioni Suits ........$1.25
l IIy ' nd ir.liheavy 'ion Suits, reg.ai-
lar~ pile 'Me a Suit, all sizes, .Jan. 7

'h a ranc' Sale: peri suit . .... L

l ~i\. i a irls medimiII weight suiits.
. liu . -v ... ..ran e ..l. pr.-. . ...r4

badies' uu'nin Suits. persuit ....75c

Ladies' Silk Hose
I ilies' linster Irown p~urte silk Ilose, in,

lik and hroiiwn, all sizes, f'ormer ici

75ea pair. )dain. Clea rance Sale
p i e .... .... .... .... .... c

Pepperell Sheeting
Pell Sheet in i tihe staindard Sheet-

ing of'the world. Now is t.he time t -Iliy
in a year's supply at JaIttary N Cleara
Sa le pice. 9.4 UnlalcII(.,hed -

perel 1Sheet ing. a t per yard ..
9-1 1llehed Pepprll 4,heting at A

per yarld .... .... .... .... . ... 4 C

Wool Serge
YaIrd-widev Wool ser-ge. nalvy ablule only, ex-
I ra high <iuality, a doullar valuei,
at per yar . .. .. . ...(..I

Curtain Scrim.
1'ierui andi white CJurtain Serim, yari i kul

formerly sold1 for 15e yard. ,Janu.
ary Clearanice Sale pr1ice, yard .

Wool Serge Skirts
One lot liadies' Wool Serge Skirts, black~
andl navy, vailues to $5.00.

Knit Caps
well worth 75e (each. Jia nary2

Claancre Saule pri-ce.... .........C

Diaper Cloth

aul 10r hlts i, D'ehd 1 ia)r1)1h

Whlite Jily .br'and(. Jaulary9

Millinery.
One lot Ladlies' 1fats, the seaIsonI's newest.

styles. values to $7.50. dJaniuary 9
Clearance Sale prico .... .... . ....

Heavy Outing
D)ark and light heavy Outing, w~ort h 1 9e

a yard. JTanuary Clehtrance 1.
price, per yard .... ..........A 2

Men's Leather Belts
Genu i ne eatheri, wit 1h adjustable buckle.
.Jantlury Clearance -Sale pie
ech ................------.-c

WittmorWaists
-Women,'sWi-rthnor~ Wists, ten different

stlst ikfo. JnayO

'hursday,
We Are Determin

Winter Goods
From past experience y(
nouncement means. It n
on all unsold goods in ev
in prices is deeper this tim
do not intend to carry an
season to the next, and to mak
we have reduced every price t<
Winter has just begun, and the
need at unheard of prices is op
at this sale. Our shelves must
stock, and our customers will r

sity.
We can mention only a few of
Come see and be convinced of
in every department.

Ladies' Coats and Suits at

Next-to-Nothing Prices
ot. No. I--a2~ biuties' Coats and -4nits~of
gtood mafieriail. Vlues~to $25g~r

Lot No. 2--15 Ladies' Coats and :Suits of
extra goodmai1teriails. VIlueS $9

.$35.00. J an. Clearance Sale .9
Ladies' Serge and Tricotine

Dresses
25 I~Ldies' fine Tfricotine and( Serge' Dresses

( not all sies but if yout ae hforunate
enough to 'be able to wvear one, there's
a -bargain await ing~you.) .Jan-
uary Clearancee Sale price.. $.9

Boys' SuitsI
lboys' Suis values to $12.00, sizesi five to

seveniteen, well made, duriable Suits.
pretty patterns. January *1
Clearani'ee -Saje price .. ... $4

Shoes for Everybody
Can A

Ladies' $6.00 Dress Shoes ..$3.45
Ladies' $5.00 Dress Shoes.. .$2.98
Ladies' $4.00 Dress Shoes.. ..- .. $2.45
Ladies' $3 50 Work and

Dress Shoes... ... 1.98

Men's $7 50 Dress Shoes.....- .$4 69

COH
"The Store of I

East Side of Square

aL

araRc(
Jan. 5,

ed to. Move Our
at Any Cost

>u know what this an-

ieans more this year, for
ery department the cut
e than ever before. We
y goods over from this
e sure that the goods will go
the very rock bottom.
opportunity to buy what you
en to you. Be wise, purchase
be emptied for the big Spring
eap the benefit of this neces-

the prices in this small space.
the big values that await you

Children's Cloaks at Un-
heard of Prices

11 tIhere are parents living vit-hinl t we-I
ty-five m1iles of this store whose childre
need c1lks, it willIa) tihem well to 'ComUe
to this sale.
We have too manny, they mus4t 'be sold.

$ize~s to -fit. girls from 2 years to 14 years
oft age. -Vahies from $3.00) to $12.50 .Jann-u
ary 'Clea rance 'Sale pries

$1.'45 to $5.95

Men's Suits at Biargain Prices
I lot No. 1-35 Men 's and young , men'

Snits t.hat' formerly so1ld to $30. 'Al lsiz-

JIan. Clearance Sale pric $1.4
Lot No. 2-30O young 'men 's Suits thiat ae

worth $22.50. Jan. Clea-r-
aneie Sale price.... .....

Men's Overcoats
.25 'den 's Shopwoni and damlaged1 Over-

enoats, priQed to ge t tlhm out of tihe wamy.
Jainary Cleairain 'eSale piece~f

at Prices That They
fford

Men's~$5.00 Dress Shoes.........$3.89
Men's $4.50 Work Shoes......$2.98 -

Men's $3.00 Work Shoes......$1.98
Children's $2.50 School Shoes $1.75
Children's $3.00 School Shoes $1.99

*Children's $3.50 School Shoes $2.45

EN'S
etter Vilues"

Lauren,.O

dies' Lisle Hose, seamed back, higbly mercerized,
orth 35c a pair). Sale Price

15c a Pair
Limit 5 pair to a customer.'

9 A.$M
Blankets

50 pair Blankets, s4ize 54x74, in white, tau
1111d grey, vorth $2.50 a pair. Jan.-
1tary Sale price, p(rI' pai:-......c

Apron Ginghams
'I'ht had quality A pronl Ging'ham11s, smiall

4111 large eheeks. January C l.-
antee Sale pri'e, per Yard .. . C

Pongee
Yard-wide Pongee, fine quality, vorth 75v,Just. two oltS01 of Ihis )Materiil.
January Clearance Sale price, yd. c

Corsets
IlArisian 1ady Corset.s are good (Csel.Now is the t ime to buy one at I redIu tion.

*1.50 C(isets .... .... .... ....98c
$2.00 Corses ............. $1.45
$2.-50 Cor~els , . . $1.95
*3.0o Corsets .... .... .... .. $2.50

Children's Hose .

25dozr hildren'. Thisder Ttrownilosblack 1111d brown, Il sizes, regilar priceC2e i pair. .hiiary Clearance
Sale price per -pail ..... .... ....I C

Bleaching
amd-wide Bleaching, well kno n brand.
.Januiary 'Clearaunce iSale price, peri
ya ra.... .... ......... .... ... uC

New Spring Ginghams
~JustIlarrid fifty piccC. neQw Spring Gling..hams, regular' ptriwe will be 25e a yard.

January Clea~rance $ale price, per
yardl.... ................ .. c

Ladies' Wool Sweaters
Coat sty'le arnd 'Inxedo Sweaters, all colors,~ClearVance Sale pricee, each. $2

values 'to $7.50. January .

Men's Dress Shirts
(One lot mna's' $2.00 Diress Shirts, all sizes
*January Clearance Sale tpricc,
each .... .... ........ .... ..98C

Silk and Wool Hose
316 pirs Ladies' Silk and. Wool Hose, thre

'cofers, wort.h $1L50 a pair. Jann-
.ary Clearance Sale 'price, pair.. C

Arrow Collars
50 doze.n M n's sorft and harrl Arrow Branq

Collars, le'i ifferent stylcge. Janu-
aryv Clearance Sale pricei ch..15~c

Cotton Flannel
10 pieces bleac'hed and u1blached Cotit

Flannel, g6od weight and urable.
Jan. Olearan-ce S'ale 'price yard AC

Long Cloth~
Yard-wide Liong Ctot~h, soft, fine qualityfontnerly sol fobt25o a yard Jannu- .

airy Clearance Sale price, yard.. 'I

eay I o, $irt.
Oheviot Work 9 'rtis - 011 cut

-.12 to' 1, worth $1. . a


